Student Fee Advisory Committee
Meeting Agenda
November 17, 2021
12-2pm

Video Conference Access:
Zoom link
Meeting ID: 988 1501 6845
Passcode: 885121

1. Welcome and Introductions
   a. SFAC Community Agreements

2. Approval of Agenda and 11/10/2021 Minutes

3. Join the Miscellaneous and Course Fee Advisory Committee, MCFAC

4. Formal Extension Request for GSA International Graduate Housing Coordinator

5. Funding Call
   a. Draft of Announcement Letter
   b. Draft of Application
      i. Goal: Fewer questions
      ii. Application Look and Feel in Qualtrics
      iii. Draft of Qualtrics Form
   c. Draft of Budget Template
   d. Tentative Workshop Dates
      i. Friday Dec 3 10-11:30am -- staff oriented
      ii. Tuesday Jan 4 5-6:30pm -- everyone
   e. Determine date of release and deadline
      i. Monday Jan 10 11:59pm -- deadline?

6. Announcements & Updates
   a. SSF report
   b. Other announcements

7. Adjournment

Upcoming Guests/Topics:

● Elimination of CBF Policy (Lisa and Diane Lallemand)
● DSAS Space Initiative (Lucy)
● Associate Vice Chancellor and Dean of Students Garrett Naiman (December 1)
- SUGB, Student Union Governance Board
- On The Margins, Daniela Obeso (coaching, care circle)